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NEW 1\flilXICO LOBO

Fr>day February 7, 1947

-·~--~----~--------~----·------~----~~~~~~----~----------~--------~~~~~~~

~raternitY ~usb

Week to Begin
Saturday Night

Hospital and Clinic
Map Edited by
Lyle Saunders

Johana ~arris
Scintillates In

Khata/i Amends
Constitution

Pledges Be<ome
Active In SAE

Poling Pres1des Over
"Youth For Chnst"
Meeting February 7, 8

A small l(ld )llll10e for wh1eh I
have fl. gleat sentimental atta~h
m~n.t.._ lt co Jti'Uhl:l among other
Tho followmg u.mendm.ents to the
~on:st1tutwn of Khatnh have been
thmga
a small comb and brush a.n
Sundp.y January 19th was n
A mup Io~{ltmg the: 87 ho~pttnla
put bc:t'or(l Student Oounc l f01 ap red letter day fol' SAE pledges as
Esterbrook
fountam pen ~11d a -e1g
A :;ienes of ru.e~tmg~ on 'Youtb
and chmcs m New Mex.1co ia i'~a
ploynl ,4mendmenta 2 and 3 were they bemrme acttve m~rpbers and
arette
holdet
These thmgs have
Marches
for
C}mst
1n
tbe
Ch\lre}\
h ted m thCl ouu:ent lssue of the
pn$sed llnmed,at!illy but No 1 has 1ece1ved tben pmf:! m formal mJtla
W)ll be held at a ctty and state
New l\!e'lnco Health Council News
been held fo~ consultqtJon Wlth
conference for an Oln'Jstu:m young
Jol nnA Harus m tho fh:st P!o Vigilantes AU three nm(lndments twn
Lette1 A tnbulntJoJ shows four
New
m~t1ntea
mtp
SAE
ate
;t'om
people F11(lay and Saturday E'eb
g1am
of
the
Umver;nty
Spnng
(!Ount cs rn the stutc Outran Guud
have been npprove(! by the Pt:~rson
Closson Bennett Cook He1 b Cook rua:ry 7 and S at the Fust Ptes
alupe Hn:rdmg ~tnd Satldov~ll have Conce1:t Senes n t}le :3tudcnt Umon nel Office
Robert Dowmc Vmcc F10rma Bill byteru1.11 Church m Albuquerque
baHroom ln,st Wednesday evenmg
to hosp tal facJhties
Amendm;ept 1
Fmc
Sam C1baon Chuck G1eer These meetmgs which are mter
ptesente
l
n
bt•lhant
and
forceful
fbe News LcHtn 11.> publ.shel,i by
Khntnh ahaU spon~o~ the Sopho Chuck Headen Sy Jackson Alex denommat10nal nnd mtel'rM al 1n
the counc1l of wh ch Dl! Jon.qum :ma.no rec tl\l wh ch was rto«1wortby
Ortog~ dll:ectot: of the Umverrnty ;fo'): tts nterpreto.tion of modern mote num s honorary orgamznt~on Koury R:uily K1 all Rwhard Lloyd nature are bemg f5ponsored by the
kno :vn as V1g lante membersh p to Jones Joe Marshf'-11 lbrry MPnt-. Mmtsteri&l Alhance m eo operatton
of New Maxlco School of Inter compos tons and a1:~angnmcnt~
An el cnn Aifl.qia 15 p.,:e Jdent
M1s Harm, wtfe of the world be governed by s~nd orgaml!'nt on s gQmery ChucK Nestmgs Tom Ox wtth the Christtan Endeavor Union
Lyle SnunQ('lts :resemoh asaocmte fnmous contempoury composer const1tutwn AH Mt1v1t ~s of VHn nam Ooohc P1erce Wayne Rogefl:l and Dan Pobng well known leader
of tl e Scltoal of Inte;r Anlencp.n Roy Hnrns ably dtsplnyed her pet lante a1e subJect to the ,apptova1 Al Srmsky Dub She}'ll).ard aob ~mong Ch11Stian Y9"1).t}l w11l pre..
Stem~:~n Burton Stmth Dtck Stock 1nde
Affans s cd tor of the News L!.lt fected tecltmque through a var ed of Khata.h
ton Ed Stoty KCJth Svendby
lllJl.ch afternoon. at the confer
tcr
a d challengmg selectwn of wotks Amendment 2
tangmg from the clas~ncn.l wod<s
Any active trtember of Khl\tah Fl&nk WcsterJield Paul Whtte ence there Wtll b!il mspirationnl
of Bach and Mozart through the who shnll ho.V'e two conaecut1ve un Jack Whtttle Kirk W1mberly Jet talks and m-eetmgs and on both
GOOFY CARTOON
mg:hts of the con:farence there wtll
1n1p et>slon st c p 1 o g r p. m m a tJc excuse 1 absences f1om regularly lY Wolf and Mtke Zeddies
and
be popular meetings th!lt w11l be
p cces pf Debussy to twp preludes called meetmgs o:f lthntal Ol two
open to the public All youth lS
by G nastem und t\\ o dances by con~-ccutlve unexcused abaencell
PARAMOUNT NEWS
mvtted and urged to attend th1s
Gm1 neo-fo rr exmnplcs of these from ncttv tiel'! of Khatah whwh l'e
conference Irrespective of chutch
Sol,lth Ame can con posers wh ch qu re hm partlctpat on shall auto
nffihataon
U
a c be 1 g- played 11 thts cout try :for mattC&lly become tnactlve anr;l
Mr Pohng tS president of the
the first tnne by MlS Hm:riS d\ l' thereby lose hls vote on ISSUes be
At the fhst tegular meetmg m InternatiOnal Chr ~tan Endeavor
The Hillel Fou tdat ot wtll 1 ave 11 g tbe current conce~t season to fore the organ zat on
tl:i fh:st n ect ng of the seme,st~r three Ametlcan baU11ds
Laredo
An absence shRil .be constdcred Januury th~ members of SAE elect and Wodd Chr1stlnn En~eavor
tl s com 1 g Tuesday mght at 7 SO Wayfn.ung StrnngcJ and J g- excused whe1~ the absent member ed new officers fot the Spr ng ae Umon He has spoken to the youth
of many countnes and has traveled
n the SUB basement lou tge The1e whtch have been t 1-ansc11bed 111 shall ha\'e obtamed an ex~use fHm). mester
Ftank Zcllnet was elected pres among tl e anned forces durmg the
w1U be. n short uectmg followmg a modern hmmomzatjon by Mr Ue.-r the pres1dent of Khatah prt(n.• tQ
He ~s well known as a radio
soc~u~ so that o1d nn~l new' embets 15 Ml' nnd Mts 1!:;~. 1115 gme ous the tune ot the mectmg 01 actmty 1dent and the pther mnv officers n.re war
Roy Ze~an vtce ptestdent Tom spea1c~r and for the many relig10us
can boc:ome acquumt~d Entertnlll ly sh 1ued the aud1e ce s e 1thus1 wh1ch he does not attend
Fihgetald treasmer John Vtm books be has wrttten
ment fat the SQCial w 11 constst of asttc applause wluch followed En Amendment 3
dert
1l1p sec1etru:y Drew Mmtem:
dn.ncmg m d 1efrcsbn: cnts
AU co1-os fitst cont nued m the Am.cri
Remstatcment of act1ve :mem
E1unent
Conespondent Norman LOST
Jew sl st de 1ts ne mv~teQ
can folk ballad med um '"i'lth On bershtp ani;} vot l'lg pnv1leges shn11
McNew·
Emment
Ch1omcler Em1
One pan- of eyeglasses wtth a
Ith Lew s Sutin Albuque1que tho L tt1e Lcathet w nge I Bat' and be gamed by any mcmbe:~: who
nent
Waiden
LD.uy Hess Emment colorless frame tn a blaek ease
nttm:ney s t1 c advtset f10m B na1 then the soQlo st. ~:everted bnck to a s1 an lose them undet Amendment
Herald J-ohn Bramer Rush cap Fn1der please return to A Pelz
Br th Tho ptes dent o! fhllel thJ.S Bach -Chomle for the final selcc Two (2) when stud n cmben has
t!lt
Do1 Scob1e nod Pledge Tram ner Bnrrac\Q> 212 No 33 Ktrt
se~ eater s aga n Haro1tl P1ck.
bon
attended three eonsecuttve meet
land Ft~ld lloutnng Pr:oject.
Sp\'mg Co1 cert Senes t ckets ate 1ngs o:r two consecutrve actlvtties e Ff;lte Bcned et
st 11 available to students at $1 2& o! Khatah (or a &uJtttb1e combmn
fot the three l:cmnmmg ptograms hon of these two) aftel the lo~s of
the next o£ wh1ch Wtll be Juhnn de sa1d pnvtleges
Gmy p an at on March 5
I ha..e 1&1 dtffcren.t plans for part bme Wo-tk Good m~omes for
men and women Wrtt~

Spring Concert

WJtll tbc £otmA1 opern g of J;Qah
week at l2 on S11.tur'h y n ght tho
seven b:ate;~:mt es on tl e lnll Wlll
,Pill' mto OJ \)rat on then c.u.teiully
cot p1led _plan~:; :1:01 obtam ng the
best men m scl nol Rusl1 ng sho'O s
prormsc of being more compet~t ve
tlts sen ester than 1t b :ts 11 tbe
past beca.u~e am m:al oi the gto\lpS
have annou'llced tl ~t -(;1 e;r Wlll hold
yledge c1lissea to a nun mum rlus
1s la".l-'gely because the mflux of old
act ve mtn ber~J J\ll5t out of the
servtce 1 as en\ sed lnll.DY chat tcrs
to exceed th~11
twnn1 rtuotae.
Th'-" first of 1u~ Ka:P:P' Alph9.
J.'Usb week l\Ct Vlties VJ.ll bell smok
el at the He gl ts Co nm-Ultty Cen.
tel' on Monlny afte:If oon :f Qll 2 ao
to 5 Edgar Rawls tush cl (l. ),' lH\.
w1ll bl"!- m chatge o! the party
1\tlks w n bl} g e l to the. !Ushees
on Th-o F'lRl,:er ty 1\fm on tl e
Campus
The Ttue Value of ;a
Fraten ty and AI Alum ms and
H ~ Fratcrmty
Tuesday 11ght
nn info m 1 lin('<.\ w11l ba hell at
the Albuq_t Ciqut' Wo mu s Cl b tn
hon~n of t1 e tushecs
rhc du ICC
w U be from 7 30 -unt 1 9 30 The
KA s wt111 ave other aetr•11ttes dur
mg the ;veck bt t us yet plats have
not been co npJete l
The Kappa S1g s 1h-st b d for the
el gJb1e munno VeJ: Will occur Su 1
day afternoon 1. t1 e form of !l"P c
n em the ::;and \S G~;otge M0rtz
who 1s m cl mge. of n.l'!angements
has smd t1 o.t the nfternoon Wtll
melude athletlcs a d contests m
add t1on to tlJe food
On Monday and F1 day mghts
the KaJl.vn s1gs w•u play host w
rusllees ot smokm Reg Wotkyl s
{t
U {t
15 m cha1:gc and has llrumged lot
pH,JfcssJO 1nl enter tam nent for both
l!'omteo1 UllVCHnty of New
of these funct 1ons A teo. party Me:neo students have JUSt com
Kenneth M Adams of tbe Um
19 01 the 11 genrla as !l fillet for pleted the Red Cross Water Safety
Wednesdny aftewoon nnd w1U he Instruetots Course: at the Y M vets1ty o! New :r.-tex1co nrt depnrt
hold nt Al"inrado gardens A dm C A undet the 1 stt:uctmn of Joe n~nt has received the purchase
ner dance Wlll be Mld at the house Ihka Water Safety F1eld Repro llWilrd !or his hthogrnph Harvest
on Satutday evemng
Formal sentatlve Th1s 15 bour course. wo.s at th~ lGtlt annual GraphiC. Arts
pledgmg w 11 take phce at the a comp1etion of the Umvctslt; Life Exh1bttion or the Wich1ta Kansas
house on Sunday mormng
-Savn g and Wntet Front safety At\; Assoc at1pn
p~_ K.-..J)pn Alpha wl11 a1so begm couise g ven by M1ss Frances Me
At the cut rent Wichttn show
rushmg on Sunilny \~ttb n moker Gill Instructo}: of Phystcal E.ducn open to all Amer,cnn nrtu~ots u1
nt tbe fratmmty house !tom 3 to 5 tton at the Umvers1ty Pno1 to all pnnt cln"$s ticatu:ms Adams na
Entertamment for the smoker w1U t} e vtsJt of the National Red Cross tto ud1y known ltthogrnph took
mclu1e the showmg of football and Ucpresentatwe ~hss :McGtll had -ots for the stxth bme
bnsketbn11 movles On Wednesday .PtO"i tdcd 30 hours of mtens1ve
Ha1 vest first won reeognttton
there wtll be n ten. dance at the hammg gtvmg methods -of liie at the: Phdad~lphtu. P.ttnt tlub
Ptke house from 4 to 6 Anothct snv ng awmmnng antl dlvmg hthogrnphy exb btt m January
dnnce w11t be g 1ven on Fnday fo1 teach ng methods. and wntet safety 1941 when lt was awatd{!d th<!
Io ~ng the bnsltctbn11 garne At techmque S'atlsfnctory completion Ma:ry S Collms pr1ze Thei eafte1
thts function the house decm:at1ons or the course has qual fled the fol the lithograph wort th~ purchase
nnd geneTal an: of the dance wdl lO\\"mg people to teach Red Cross thHl.r 1 at the Northwest Prmtmak
follow a Vnlentmc.s Day theme
swmunmg rtnd life .savmg courses e1'S show took first pnze at tlte
't'he concludmg ev-l:lnt m the Ptke
Vatu L Baker Barbara Bergen New Mexico State Fnu m Septem
tUsh progrum wtll be nn outltlft n Susanne Bleston Luelle Wilson bet 1941 was awatded second
the: mountams on Saturday \Vtth Caton E\!n C Corcoum Frances )lrmt prit(!o nt the. Kansns Ctty Att
plcdgmg taktng place on Sunday A Dauncott, Bonme B Hawkm Institute and second pr1ze. at the
At nU funct ons dutmg rush week son Peggy E Jtllson D1ek M ltop, Oak1and Calif Art Gallery artnuo.l
s:klts w 1l he presented by var ous Ftnuces McGtll Ebzabeth Ramsey prmt 5bow lnst fall
groups of tbe p1csent pledge- class Mnry :a .Ricketts G1etchcn Sam
Cornes of the prmt have been
-purcbased for tbe ])ermanent i!Ol
The SAE s wtll bold then: first mts Eva Thon Doris We1ls
rush :pa1:ty for tlta Sp1mg semester
Th1s course 1s most iugn1f1cant Jecbons of the L1brary of Congress
on Sunda} "The affa 1 wh eh Will because it helps to me-et the need of Prmecton Umvers1tyj t'he New
be in the forni o:£ a srrtoker wdl he
Yodc Publtc Ltbra-cy nnd the Ph1l
held at the home of Frank Westei: life savmg and water nortt sa!cty adclpb n Art Museurrt
m New MexJeD :MlsS Mercedes
Adams recently comptete(l hth
field 201 N 12th
On the followmg Tuesda.$' mght Gug sb~rg liead or the Women s ograph The Sprmg 1s on exlulnt
a mixer 'Will be held W'1th the Pi Physu:!al Educ1\tJon Department at for tbe first time nt the Unwel'tnty
Phts at 1fe1ghts Commumty C"en the Umve1 s1ty of 'New Mc.xJco art faculty s current tU-t shdw
ter
stated
On ThUi'sday a seeopd smoker
w 1l bs ~.en 1hd n ght and 1n
fonnal ~Jedg.n!t wlll follow on Sot KttATALI l'OSE MONDAY
utda.r mght. Th1s w 11 be nt the
A grouv picture of Khatah wtll
Albu(luerque Cotlntry Club and 1s
to be n date afiatr
be made f<'.lt the 194'1 1\llRAGE
'When the honora:ry orgamtabon
agam meets on M'\:lnday afternoon
at 5 o clock m tbe Student Umon
Bulld1t1g ErvJe Ba1com.b pr¢sldent
announced toda~ A11 mctnOcrs are
tequested to be present nnd are
Ps1 Kappa nten s professional asked to \Year t1teu Xhntah sweat
phar.maeeuhea ] ~ld A comh1ned
business and soc~nl gathe"ng •t•-"-'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _4_1_z_4_1_4_E_A_S_T_C_E_N_TR_A_L_
the Hmghts CommurtttY Center
Tl.lcsuay evening Jo.n 14
Group p1ctures wate taken £or
tho. 1947 MIRAGE artd ofiicers
were elected fot Semester 11 Rc
gent Rur1c Mason appomted eom
n1 ttee., to aandle matters of enter
tamment and themhershliJ
The offieers clected for Semester
II are a~; follows
R"'g'Cnt Rurlc Mason Vtce Re-.
gent Clmrles Vertrees Treasurer
'V1ctot Keyes Secreta1y Wilbur

l-larvest Wins
Again for Adams

NEED EXTRA INCOME?

-Kappa S1gs Ktck Bucket

An :unpromptu k1ck tl e can
game o.mused the cnmpus and pat:
t a_l1y d s1upted the mtxe't Monday
when the non freshman ADPt s
nnd Kn.ppa Stg& grew botcd wtth
peace and qu1et
In spttE!- of
sp1·mklel'S n.nd i'crt1hzc.d lawns the
game contmucd for two houi,s aft
ct which tbe exlulUsted players ad
Journed to the Kap;pa S1g house fot
-coffee popcorn and record playmg
It 11:1 te.Ported that three qum·ts of
hmmont and five rolls cf bandages
were l'equued In general a Vl
c ous hme . . . bnd by all

Dallaa 6 Texas

WHEN IN NEED OF
*RECORDS
*RADIOS
* SHEET llfUSIC

them, thora

Mickey Mouse Cartoon
and
Latest News

NOW SHOWING

HO~IE

KIMO

OF STEINWAY !'JANOS

406 W Central

Phone 5558

"STAR PERFORMER"
As seen 1n

•

JUNIOR
BAZAAR

BY
JAUNTY
JUNIOR

SLACKS
•GABERDINES
•COVERTS
•FlANNElS
All Pure WooL

ExclusiVe w1th us

Get yours wh1le selechon 1s good

For All of Your Lumber, Pwnt and

ALBUQUERQUE lUMBER CO.

Dr Edward F Castettev of the
Department of B ology Wlll speak
on TP.o Flo:ta of New MexlCO Fr1
day at 7 30 p m m Room 160 of
the Admm stratton Bmld1ng Tht:;.
1Hustrated lecture 1s under the
::;ponso sl11p of the Departments of
:B o1ogy and Modetn Lang"Uages
the Club d~ las .Amer1cas and
School of Inter Amer1can Aft'a.t-,:s
and 1s one m the current Hls,Pantc
Aft'a r)'l ser efi. open to tl e pub he
rt e :Flma of New :Mex co 1s the
_second 1 a se:rnw; of fou1: programs
fentur ng New Mexico wh1ch are
tv be presenter;] duung the month
of Febru10ny
The lecturer Will cltscuss the stx
maJor t fe cZonea. of New Mex co
v;tth constdemtmn of the chn:rne
te )St c plants Ul d an ma.ls the
chmatlc and ecologtca.l features
and the econom1c relatiOns o.f each
.zo e Ovtn the }"Call'.. Dr Cas
tetter has taken a large number
9! colored p}lQ;'togrn.J hs of the
flo' en g rlants and tr-ees of the
~;tate
A pelcctton of these 'koda
chton es \'ltl1 be shown fot the pur
pose oi 1llustratmg the :floral char
actcnst~cs of each zone
Dr Castett~r ·was bot'n m Sham
~km Pennsylvania m 1891} He re
celVcd B A and B S degrees from
Lebanon Valley College n 1 M S
flom :Pennsylvania State College,
Md a Ph]) lron lowa State Col
lege 1n 11)24 Hts pl'ofesstonal ca
reer mcludes Graduate Fellow 1n
Botany Pennsylyama State Col
lege 11119- 1920 Asststant Profes
sot of B ology Sout11ern 1t-1ethod st
Untvers1ty 1920 1921 msttuctol'
Asststant Professo~
Associate
Pl.ofcssor o... Botany Iown State
C~:;:llege 19211928 Professor nnd
Head ol the Department of B ol
ogy UmVe.rstty of New Me:uco
SIOCe
1928
Member National
Counc 1 A:tnencan Assocmbon for
the- Ad\!ancement of ScJenee Fcl
low AAAS Membet Amor1can
AnthrOpological Assocmtton and
Botan-~e:.tl Society of Amet1cn lie
JS the author of Ethnob1ologleat
Stud1cs 1rt the Amenc:an Sonthwest,
Vols I VII ((t w1th Ruth M Un
derhtll Ill wJth M E Oplcr, IV
New Mexu:;o B10logy Series 1935
VII wtth W H Belt) UmvcrsJt;y o!
New Mcx1co .Bmlogy Semes 1985
41 Plmn and Papago Indian Agrl
eu1ture Wtth W li Bell Inter
Atnel cnn SerJes StudieS III UNM
Press 1942 and other contribu
t ons m the field of liotnny

Student Senate
Meets Thursday

r

SEE

•

RIEDLING MUSIC CO

-:;:::::::::::::;:;:::;::::;::::;::;:::;:;:::;::::;::::;::;::::;::;::::;::;:::;::::;::::;::;:;:::;::;::::;:::=;

Bmldmg Supply Needs

mexico ~lora

Twtn Parks Co

Box 4696

1\lcker

wlnclt were taken of
vnrrous campus: que~ns and then:
attendartta nt Mal'l:on Hall JUst fo)
Iow1ng the OhriBl:tnas vnc<ttlon
may he seen at tb.e PtX.y Studto
52-i Enst Centra1 1t was. learned
horo today Queen• pholograpbed
ntny purchase J)rmts, 1:! they desu~e

Dr. Castetter to
lecture on New

MGM All Star Cast

DIAL 7746

~tctures

ROBERT

'Till The Clouds Roll By

Creamland Dairies, Inc.

QUEEN l'l!OTOS AVAJLA'BLE

Vol XLIX

SAE Elects Spring
Semester Officers

Meeting Held By
Psi Kappa Men

li'ollowmg tlil.! busmess meetlng
refrcsbments were served ttrt.d a
frl\tehi.a1 bun sesston was held

Sem1 Weekly Publication of the Ass11c1ated Students of the Un1vers1ty of New Mex1co

MONTGOMERY

JeWIS, hstudents
To HlloJd SocI'ill

14 Aquadettes
Got w;atorwt'ngs

N~W M~XICO LOBO

practically no mtunstc Vl\hle but J
.am even Wlllmg to offer a. .small
):award Lost Fnday 1nornlng
e•ther lU SUB or on path f~om
SUB to 1\appa HQuse If found
please return to LOBO offici!- ot to
Avery Vtnu~hn K{l.ppe. l(appa
Gamma house

LOST

Th1s talented Sutt Wt11 gwe you first
rate per.fotntancc m -any locality
You ll love ttl Sta1: Performer 11\
any shnw
Wtth tts cr1sp llthi!
ltnes-tts angular: poc1cets n.rtd lovely
!abrie-screen dot pme W<ltsted by
MIRON

55 00

No SO

Phi Delts Feature
Smoker and Dance
Tlie Pln Delt!$ atarte~ off th~Ir
U.ush We~ll: w tb a picn c m Jt1a.1
Tabo It was Jllst a l ttlfl c1Illy
but the boys butlt a couple of
good hot fires th1s combmed w1th
hot coffee made the p1cmc quite a
success Rot dogs and trash,ments
we1:e served After eat ng college
and fratern ty songs we!e sung
If anyone- wants some good chap
erone recommendations ask the
Ph 1s fot they have two mo:re good
0 es on the t hst
Tuesday th~tC- I!! to be a 1 ttle
sttlg deal put at Los Gnegos
Members of the a1umn club and
the uctwes are to show the rushees
a very good t me that night
Wednesd-ay n gbt the boys are
gong to have a smoket at Mr
Fred G lstra:p s bouse
Tb s Wlll end the Plil Delt ac
t)Vlttes unt11 ~atu 1 day mgbt when
a dance w11l be helD

trng
~

ll'sh ((Must"

X"m
U

301 West Central

QUAUTY MENS WEAR
309 West Central

•17.22

rhe Enghsh Profimency Exam
matlon whteh lS requtred of all
sophomores m the College of Ed
ucatwn and the College of Arts and
Sc ences has been scbcduled for
tbc week of Feb 1'1th All sopho
1o.orcs )Umors and senors who
have not prev1ously taken the test
should take 1t at that time Those
students who have taken the test
and Imled to pass 1t wtll not be
pemut.ted to take 1t at that ttme
The test requtres n.pproxtmately
two hours Ftve sessions have been
-.;cheduled to pe1 m1t nll students
takmg 1t to fit 1t mto their sche
dules In ordet to ;a.votd havmg
more students sbow up ior nny of
tbeso seSSions than c.vatlable. space
w1ll accommodate s 1t neces:=mr'Y
that ull students wbo .ate to take
tbe test report to the offiec of the
Dean of the College of Arts nnd
Sc ences to s gn the l"ostcr for the
five sessiOns durmg the. week oi
sess1on they ate to attend These
Feb 17th are the only t mes
planned for the exam thts sentester
nnd therefore It wtU be necessary
for all seniors who "Pl~n to grad
uJ~.tc th1s June und have rtot ye.t
taken the exam to take Jt at th1s
t me:
t s r.tocessary :for sl)phomores
to .(lass thts Bxam befotc. they ntc
adnutted to Upper ntVIS)On stancl
mg Mtd the few JUniors nnd se.mors
for wbont tlns tetJ.Uirement has
been o-vcrlookeO. wtll not be per
n1.1tted to gtaduate until th s Te
qu1rement has bMn fulfilled There
wrn be no exceptmns Students
who fad to pass the test wJlln-ot be
pernutted to l'etake 1t but \Vtll be
requ1red to register for Enghsh 68
and a pass ng grade ln it w n qual
i1y a studen.. for Upper DrV!StOtl
stanrlmg 01 graduatton
Thn test ts planned to eover
\OC.uhulatf read,ing Con1p'rehlcn
son se"'ntence structure gratn
matlcal usage punctunt on cup
1tahzatton spellmg a.nd paragraph
organ1znt on
--------

'the. Student Sanntc. wUl meet
thts Thursday Fcbruaty 13 ut tho
SUB south 1oungcr nt 5 00
Amendments to the present con
stltuhon wtH be du:.cussed as well
ns c.nrrent student problems Non
members of the Senate -nre inv1ted
to attend nnd take part 1n the dxs
eusS10n
A move has been tna.ugurntcd to
reopen the SUD ballroom himOnth
'the lnter Fratermty CDundl has
ly on Saturday rt1ghts g1vmg first
set
up -tlt-e followtng rules for Itush
pre:Cercnce tn trn{ht ortnl Umver
cek
~tty dances
Pros; and corts on th1s \l 1
Jtush WCCk shaJI run frotn
subJect \v11l be heard lit thts t tnc nOOit Sunda.) Feb 9 tll 6 p m
Saturday F'eb 15
2 No pledge ptns eart Ire put out
bll after S ll m S aturday Feb 11J""
and no fntter 01 ty can lletatn a
The H1kmg Club will tneet rushee rot a 'flenod of more th&n
Tucsdtl.y noo11 m Gym room 14 12 hours durmg rush week
Now officers Wlll be elected The 3 No umcmJ bi d may be gtVen
h1lw for tlH~ Mxt w·eek end w 11 also
~•
F ••
< V4
on t b • I 0 r • noon I''>uny
be pltlnue.d
• Rush-a mny p 1ck up th••r of
fic1at b•d• aft.>r noon •• Feb 14
ut tho sun bt1scmcnt loung~
SOPHOA!onE l'ROF!ClENCY
Any frater1uly that 'docs rtot fol
All sophomores :iurt•ors and lnw the above rules 1s duty rush
stmors tn tllc College of Arts att.d ntg and nll ruaheea nrc- a~ked to
Smences :n1d tbe Collegc of Eduea co operate wtth the I 1! C by
tfon who ha-ve- not prevtously taken rl"!porbng any fratcrmty that is
tl1e 1Sugl1a't1. Ptofiete"tlcy test that JB Vlolahng the above Tilles
r<:q_Uttcd tor Upper Dn'J&tori stand
mg m\lst trtkc t.ke (est dur•ng the
wee-k of Feb 1'1 22 :Xhese students
sltould repGrt to the Bec:retary m
TMce Wtlt be! a. tnectmg or Engi
U1e offii!C of fhe Denn of the College
ncenng Soc1ety Wedt esdaj' Feb
of .Ai'ts rtnd Sctencea lntmcdil'ltc1y
to sign up for Oiic ol the two-.ltolir l'Un.ry 12 at 't SO m Btology 6
testnlg stlsSJOilS ""'Inch have been
Open the door Richard
Schednlt:d toi' thts. week.

I. F. C. Notice

Notice'

-

'

Notice'

''Where Albuquerque Shops W1th Confidence"

~b

"

"

War ~lectronics
Lecture Will Be

Snapp Back in

Saddle at the
Rodey-0

Given Tuesday
R:adar the e)ectronte dev ce
wh ch tanl ed second only to th~
atm c bomb the 1 fot of the war$
most a~nazmg developments-w U
be seen m Mtlon be:re at 8 1? m
Tuesday- February 11 m Sc ence
Le~;turc Hall
D Ph U ps Tl on as
of P ttshulgh Pa research eng
neot fol the West nghouse Electt'lC
Corpctation Wlll explam and dem
01 strate radar during a mentmg
sponso1ed by the New Mex eo Sub
sect on and the Umve1s ty Studet t
Branch of the Amencan Institute of
E)ectr).cn1 Eng nee:rs M\3mbers of
local tecbn cal soc et es
ut hty cngmee1s and exf;!cuttves
and otbers hrrve been I Vl.ted to
1'\ttend The demonstratlon 1s open
to tbe publ c
Many of the countless o£het
elect on c cous 1s of radar whtch
have been harnessed as set vants
}n the medwal and mdu.stua11iclds
also will be mcluded tn the lecture
which 1s des1gned to expla n Jn
non tecl n cal language the mnl'Vels
of the 2oth century se ent fie
ttch eveme1lt
I{11own for h s eng neer 1 g ve1sa
t 1 ty Dr 'J'homas :>.'elds a 1 nk b~
tween the llJ.y'ster es of the rc
search labotatoty nnd the everyday
world A rtat1ve of Granvdle Oh1o
he was gxaduated :from Oh}o State.
Umvers~ty I 1904
Two years
late:r he was appomtccl an mstruc
tot m electncal engmeenng at
P.rmceton Um\!etslt}! In 191l 1ta
received a Doctot: of Philosophy de
grec from Pr nceton and the same
yca1 JOU ed the Westmghouse or
gnmzatJon lie has several mvcn
ttons to l11s cred t :mclud1lg those
of the u1tra aud1ble n 1C1ophono
and the glow dtschmge mtcrophone
-vital steps m the perfection of
rndw brontlcastmg

P1ofes;;o): Edd e Snapps ptodqc
ton team swung u to actton agn 1
t'l\ls ,yeel> after the mtd senester
layoff w th prospects be:tte~ than
fan' f~n a splendid show m Thorn
ton W lder s saga of the busy ,An
trobuses The Sklll of Om 'l'eeth,
the pl11y that cooled the erJtws on
Broadwoy back m 1942 wt\h Tal
lulah Bankhead spa:rkmg tl e slow
J
l t f
beh nd t h e ma.stet.'""U
m et eronce
of Fredertc March and his lovely
w1fe Florence Eldl: dge
Mr Wilder is no 1 amateur play
wr g"ht and hiS btstory of the An
trobus fam1ly fron the ca\!e man
club :right down to the Copacabana
s one of t be more r1.o t Oils evenu gs
m the Amer can Theatcl Tbe llla}!
JS a ser es o! ptoofs tl nt de<Je)op

I

fNtn mans. latma1 atav sln He
pulls no pur,tches and hls Llly Sa
bn a tl e Antrobus s oft made
matd IS a classic chmactl:r Thls
IS the part M ss Ba.nkMad so grate
RUDOLPH FIRI\:USNY celebrated C.-.ee pmnist who will be
.{"ul!y snnk her peatly chopp•rs n
resented
tomght
by
t}
e
Cnu~
Concert
Senes
Students
wlll
be
~
,.
P
to
admttted op the1r Student Acttvtty Tl cIccts
· - - - - - - - - - - 1 Snapp has no few ex,Perfenced

hands around from wh<ch to piCk
All Pumice Doesn't Terry Vandervoort Elected hts
cast.. On the bas s of early
t ry ou s h e h a d •anowed tlle •ue ld
Go in Toothpaste BandeIler HaII Pres' dent ~own to' Betty Brtxnet John Con

Nat1onv;ide Search ~enry ~ayden
For Darsy Mae Held
In New Contest
~mployed ~UII
Wa 1t tow 11 a mlhon lASh[UCk
mlts' How about a h p to Upper
Lobi) Slobovm '1
'XI ~ LOBO en t gunrun tee j). y
thmg but dl you. Dog p~1tch den
zens gather roufl'd All CalF t!le
ge us who gnvo us 11 L 1 Abner
is ;spo sol' llg
co test to select
the one g t1 IJl the UJ ti;cd State~
vho most closely resembles Datsy
Mae
So get out yout tattelcd
.sk rts gals llld a bottle of pet ox
de would come m hu dy too

Deon McAll•ISter

arey McwI11lams
anceIs Lecture

Berlinger to Give
Geology Address

Ph"ll
K"d R h
1 y J S US
IN B
ews ureau

Foreign and "A" Students

To Vl*s'lt (;ampus

Sports ftlmS fXhlbtted

At Pike Rush Funchon

Attenhon Rushees

hmel

1omorrow Rebruary 12 Js
1 he Lt'ncoln AnnlV
. ers ary
rr

d
th l

A

Ch

d

Ftrst- Pr-esbyter au
Ul'cb Umte
Brcthlen Church aa well as the
tl :ree nabonal f;tudent orgamza
t10ns - Congtegnhonal Chrtatum
Student Fellowship Wesley Foun
dat1on and Westmmster Founda
t 1on
Mr Hayden w 11 hnve btS office
m Room 6 oi the Student Unton
buddmt;h the ehnve1 He Will be
.ava.JL'lble there tor counselling
itolh 9 to 12 every morning Mon
day through Fr d!ly nnd afternoons
by ttppotntmertt
-------

AI pha Ph"I 0meaa Mirage Popularity Ball
IJ 1nstaII soon

Thunderbird Sets Deadlme

d'

tJ

Sometl1l. g l cw-a1 d Important
-hns boon added to cumpus m the
person of the Reverend Mr Henry
Hayden full t tne Sluclent Wotl;;
Soc~ eta y fo1 the Un vers1t1 of
New Mex eo Ml Hayden arrtved
1
Albuquerque January 18 Wtth
h1s W fo and two year old son Da
v d ftom Gumev lle Califo11nn
lic.Js 28 yeats old and an ordamed
The conte._st tules are Jnmple m n stet '" the Cong•-gatlonnl
Contestant~ w 11 be requ ICd to Cllut""
'
......
send us o, glnmotous gotgeous.
T1 e new fu1l time campus }.)astor
shot a ln Dn}sy MM togetl er 1s It gn.duate of Trtmty College
Wltl
necessar~ nfonuatJon cot U~rtford Connecticut where he
cernt tg thmr weJght hmght age m!lJOlCd m Engl sh and Ph losophy
amou It of k cknboo JU1Ce cons n~d FQ:r l\ yea~ f\:t't¢r g"Iaduatlon from
and all other mfo 1nut on deemed "'"Oll"g"
1n Syrn
'"' ... ll""' sold 1 sut"nce
,..
nec.esaat~ by tho JUdges Not one cuse New Yorl!: Hls gr1.1dunte
not t \O but thtee w nners will be study mcludes one year of wo~;k at
se1ected nnd tl c 1: ac nt llatmg S:,' racuse Unt'!Qlstty Ftom thete
snnps w ll be sent to the contest bo went West to tnun at Pac fie
commtttce hemled by All Cu:p:p nnd School of Rel g:ton m Berlreley
other name personal ties A rep1 ca Cah!omta a Congregational Sem
fncslmtle of Dntsy Mae togetl}er mary He graduate ftom tbc. Scm
w tb ftv(J boxtops :fro n the East, mnry Wtth high honors Durmg
sontll "!
d W t n t. , ,
~.,
es
l'\..OCt~-Y ,~,noun 11 s days "\ Sy1 acusc and Berkeley
....
tams ~nd the West Coast Wl1l be 1m worked Wlth Umverstty sttJ.-brought to Ne:w York where. the dents
'·
1 d
w nner ~ 11 uc se cete
He. served for a year as ass1stan•t
In ~p1te of all thts chatter the J)nsto of Fust CongrC"'Iltlono.l
•
prtze tcally pays off and mclndes Chur~h m Onklnnd where h1s ape
u week m New York w1th ch!lperon eml m•mstry was to students m the
t1o 1 g the to-wn
l((Jep those Sun Franctsco nrea
F"or three
h
famous photos flyu g and watc -yea1s he hns been ,.Pastor ()f the
the Lobo for ftnil1e1.' news of the Comn umty Chutch m GurnevJllG a
contest
min ng •nd lumber1ng town m tt.[Uj
mountams north of San Frane•sco
Un·'ex
his lendo•shlp th• •on•reg•
u
.., "' 1'> ·~
tio 1 hasgiownfromoneof25mem
bers to one which JS fuUy self
s.uppoxt 'g
The Govcrmng B'o~ud of the
Umted Student Chnsttan Fellow
U
shlp \now reptesenting nme of AI
buquetques Protestnnt churches
Dean Cho.tles E McAlhstei na nnd {our nat1onul student orgnm
bonaUy k \OWn clergymnn and edu zatlons bas employed Mr Hayden
c:ato:c coni~u'ed Wlt11 PHlStdcnt 'l'he sponsormg groups mclude
J p Wetiictte of thl) Un vetstty of Fu:st Chnsban Church Monte VJS
New :Mextco and trmvcrs ty admm ta Chnstlan Chureh First Con'"'e
,~
1Sttators on Feb 5
gn.ttonat Ch-utch St Johns Eplll
The Rev l\icA1hster dean of the copal Church St Paula Lut'bcran
Cothedwl of St John the Evnnge Churcb Flrsl ~!ethodlst Cllurch
hst and member of tl c board of Central Avenue Methodist Church,

Ban dcl ter Hall recent1y elected well Katy Lou Ely Jtm Howe
Pounng of a new pu;rmcc con
crete roof on the new chenneal officers :for the second semeste1
K1t (and) Howe Carol;'n l{mnatrd
James Morley Ann Salter .nnd
engtnee\'mg bulldmg at the Umver
Teny Vandervort; was elected Nlkkt Tnchtas From the~c nme
-sty of New Mex ~o begun Mon president 1n d Joyce Maxwell Janet
day mormng w1II b e fi msh ed Cole and Idell Pope we1e chosen he n choose the leads
Jtmmy Miller an~ Oren Stein
Th urs day eve1 mg accor d ng t o en -&s v ce pres dent secl'etary and
w11l -probably go- r1ght on punc1 mg
th
b P
gmne1s on
e JO
unuce was treasurer re~])ect.wely Othct of the buttons and -pull ng the stJ:mgs
spect file d by th e arch1t ec t, Hugo fleets are Pat. Schaefer socml
Zellner and approved by Dean M chauman Lots Reed pubhelt.y backstage who knows lS lumdhng
~ F
1'.1
arr ~ a lu' ,P~of W 0 Wagner cl atrmnn Sandy Kt'liuss house the bo..x office and no one lS domg
of the. College of Engmecrmg
clumman Mary Jo Reed actlVl the publ Ctty
Use of the punuce concrete along tics Lo s Reed populnrtty queen
'\'iith punuce block m the rest of und AWS xepresentat1.ves w11l be
the bu ld ng w 11 make 1t np)l!cx Lurana Pers ug and Martha Rose
nnntc1y 85 per cent sound proof W lson.
The !oof' 1s betng latd ove1 hght
steel latb gtvmg the cellmg an
undulatmg sur!aee and futther m
• •
If South Aruenca can take back
(
Cieasmg th e soun d m.suIa t on
tts rhumba ay can Pluladclphm
The J)unttce Concret e -roor wh tCh
1 d
~.
t
tw 0 (
calJ off tts luds ny ~n yt1
•
IS .emg m 11 .,yo sec IOns
and n half mches today and 11
Boys m the grnde schools oi
Phthtdelphta have been wr1ting the
S
W h
slopmg slab of fiom two to seven
1
u c)1es Thundn~ lS "58 tons. hght
The 1ectU:t<!. of Carey McWtlliams Umvers1ty of Naw Mexico news regel ts of tate CPl ege of a<~
Mr Itowatd Bcrlmer consult er thn... the concrete roo' orlg nal1y scheduled iot the SUB on Wednes b
d V d
th
t mgton IS v sthng 85 coll{).ges and
,.
~
lircau n IO es urmg
e pus umve1s1t1es for o. nat ortw1d¢ stully
mg geologist w1)} speak to the
UNM: G€ology Club on Thursday -planned for the bu ld ng and offers da~ eve 11 g lms b~en cancelled yenr askmg :for stll:kcts p(!nnants o! ndmimstratne pohetes sponsot
11-lr 1icWtlhants was tfiken senous dect~lcomamas And othe-r mcmoro. €d by tl c Assocmbon o£ Go\'ernmg
Februrn:y 13 at 7 30 Jl m m Room high heat msulat.ton value
Though the hght weight (}f the ly tU m Los Angeles anti Wlted btltn of the Unwerslty
Boards oi State Uli1'i:Ct'Sttws nnd
203 Adnnmstr.o.t on Bu1ldtng Hls
materml
speeds
construcbon
and
ahead
that
he
would
not
be
able
to
The
news
bureau
smnct
l
kc
ul
Alhed Iushtut ons (}f wli ch he IS
toptc wtll be the lead zmc depos ts
ways wtote a story about the p:restd,.nt.
of the \VJSCI)ll$11 l1l no1S Io ~a d $ iess~ns the stlam on the structural come
Mr McW1lhams 'lCc.ommende:d youngsters a11d then requests and
ObJeCt o.f the survey 15 to co
tr cts Mt Berhner will dtscuss 'llteel {n tl e butldmg t'ho. flexural
the h story development -struc strength of tbe punnce 1s actually that Dr Sa tCh{).z or several others 1t was pubhshed ln Phtladelphtll ordmate and recOmmend admmts
trattve pohctes tul.d Jdeas Jlarbcu
ture or gm a1 d :futut e of these de greate1 than that of ordmary con be booked but t wns tmpos:nble papers
A few days Iatet tlie :Hood of lady tn View oi Jllcre:ased student
pos1ts All teology maJors and crete. ot other butldmg nlnter nls at such a lnte n!;lt ce Sr onsdrs
money nud ttckets m11 be refunded penny postcards got worse and cmoUment at umverstttes and col
mmots are urged to attend th1s twtcc 1ts \\etght.
1\'h Flohert LaGrone pre::adent worse and \Vt.l'S!:!
leges throughout the countcy
meetmg and the pubhc ts cordu:illy
of the local el.aptor of NatloMI
Today the people of the news
nv ted
Rcfrcshtn<lnts w1l1 be
served m tlte r..bnetalogy tab n.fter
An forctgn students now attend Assoctation !o.t tbe Advancement bureau beseeched the pennant hun
t1te lecture
trtg' sc"hool \\ Ith the c:otceJlhOn of of Colored People stated that at- gry ktds to take n breather-at
Derek Stg-gs Deru Olltl Dee \yang cmt_lts \'\!Otlld be "'nade to book least unt demlinds Gn. hand nrc
-------1\h HcW1lhnn s at:. a latc.t date
t
~
and Mat lda Agcaml1 'hose PlC
me
turcs ltaH n.lreedy beetl made a•e
The word docs get around m
0
requested to be at the. 1\llRAOE
Fhtladelph1a
Tl ~ clckt.lll e .fc\ !.he March s
office Wcdncsdal noon m order to
Plans tor tll(~ nsta11ntmn cetc
sue of the. THUNDJ!;RBIRD has
have tlu~1r plwtographs made
mony of the local cbapter o£ Al11ha
been -=.et as Ft'lday Feb 14 by
Each student who mtlde an A
Phi Omega wero diScUssed at a
Ed1th Da,;enport ed1tur
average for the lir.st sentt!Ster may
1nc:et ng Feb 6 The Alpha Ph1
Tl ere ts still room for at least have h1s picture made at the same
The Beta Dalta chapter o! P1
'to clear UII any hllSIJndetstnnd /Omega cHapter- i'rom T-c~ns Tech
one short story and several poems bme The remammg t\lims on the Kappn Alpha began Its tUsh ac mg that any rushee may ha\'e 1r1 w1U (}fficmte :\tthe cerernon ,.., Jtm
so stop stttmg on yom hands campus are nskcd ttl' lll1tJcnr to have tw1t1Cs. on Sunday Feb "9 With a regards to the btds that he mtght Frett il¢11 socml chu 'ltlan an
Thttndc1.birt1 boxe:s are located m the1t pictures taken at thts ..
smoker held m the)r !rntenuty rccc1~e from any £raatern1ty
uounced tmitat ve plans fo:t a d:.mce
t1 e SUB Hodgtt Hrtll and Box 41 nlso Edwin Leupold .Cdttor told house The entertnlimcnt was very
Each fu.termty must oubm1t n to follow the 1'1stallat ort
Campus M~ul
the Lono t.otlay
\vell attllnged begin ung by show "\\t1tten b1d to the IFC steermgj The. record co1lectlol\ PHlJCCt of
-----------"---'--·------------~ ng leels ort a :fe :v- outsto.nd I g tohlmtttee by :F'rlday noon for eaCli the :Cratet 1 ty v 1l get undo1 way n
I Lobo football and ba~ketball games ru he that thev wtsh to pl•dge
d t
I
of last S(!nt{).Stat "Th1S Wa$ :fol
s e
frtctllty mel). bCHI for Ol t 0) S 0
'
'
lllwcd by a skit lJtlt on by the
These btds arc. tllC onlv oflii:mll 1ccorUs to t1 c c.o-Uechon whtch w ll
pledges of the ch(l.pter Refresh bidS to be ISsued dutmg thiS rush be placed m the: hbtaly fot general
n1cnts \Vets. Set'vnd and the rush period
use
.AU rushees wdl ptck up thetr MIRAGE .,,n etures ~ 1 11 he taken
party was ended Wtth the sthgmg
His grandtnothex Wns a bastard and hiS old man a drunken of the p 1 Kappa Alph~ ft-atern ~ bids between 12: noon Fr1d:ty th(l at the next tegulat meet ng at 5
, Ug1Y as h orne rna d e sm songs
14th uhtil I) p m of the same day p m F"b
b urn 'l: e was t a 11 an d s k mny an~_l
" 11 n room 1"0
u oi tl1e
m the ba.se:mellt lounge of the SUB Aclllm 1strat10n Bu ld ng
a11d he could out rassle any man m the Illmots tenttOlY H1s
b1nldmg
WOtst:fault was hiS vut\te and h1s greatest weakness was h1s
Tl\Csc ate the offi.cml rulca of
honest"
He was a man 111 a.,.,
eat CIOWd oi men a gre•t man
I pSI
6~
J
'~
the l11trn Frnternaty Counc1l of the
Ill a esser CIOW 0< goo men
Unl\ors1ty of New A!ox.eo and rto
Nowh (nee1se 111 e g onous s t teall'l o ( mencan h ts t <JtY
d~·uat10ns from these rules w 11 be
can yoti find such a httle .sprmg butstmg fotth 1n such a
On Wcdnes lay February 5 the t'ecogmzcd
touent of w1sdom, compass1on tenderness r~ason and New· Mex co Alpha tJ£ s gma l?h1
strength H~ was trufy a man 1 to the people by the people Epsilon held 1ts first regular trteet
:tnd for the people '
1rtg o! the semester
The follow
Permiss10t to tepm t two stot es
A
h 't b
G
h trtrt men. Wetn el(!cted to hbld the
wh1ch n.pl)eated rt the Stt llmcr
catnlYSlS t rus
y nu understandmg od mto t e offices Of the iratei"n ty dur ng t.hiS Models nre urgently ~tMdcd 111 19413 lssue o:t tlle N~w M:ex.ico
awful tl:ag1e crumble of CtVtl Wnl The ways hewer for the semester P.res1dcnt T ]1 1\rortt the Att l)epm:tntent Ai1Y0 l.C. m QuMterJy llev ew 1as been request
tercsted in makntg' ensy ntoney _,.
s t raymg latrt bS 0 f democracy- th e beacon 11ght 11\ a s toug h o f gomery succeed 1 g II L Colton contnct Mary Van 1Vort. t~r l'ti e(l by .Best Stor E!S nta~~zme the
mtoletabon the resout~eful pohtiCmn to whom we are all \vho returned to 1 s home m Los Hnas at the Art Depm:tment...
Uttverslty of N(j 'l Mc~tco 'El ghsh
eternalJy llldebtedl a mau.fol the ages m all hour of destmv Angclt!tl th s week Vtce Prestdent
dt!partment dtsclos-ed today
Edgar Allan Poe was bor11 m 1809 n.nd now he lS. dettd S Landdth suc¢ecchng R MclfarThe: stones ate Wmtel.' Gar
secrctm:y- tr n Sni1ms sue CAREY" Mc.WlLLIAMS
mm~.t; by E W Tedlock Jr ol
t Holmes was born m.1S09 and he too, IS dead ney
Ohvet Wendel
coed•n~
T ~ •r-•tg•m-ry comp
h
l
o
.c. l ' " ' ' "' "
Dtle to ser1ous dlness Cnrcy Mt the UniVets1ty English depn:rtment
b
A e Lmcoln was orn m 1809 and he lS 1mmoda Tomorrow trollet R TJtennole succccdmg .E Wtlhams wtll not lecture 'Vc1lnes and Stl!vedo1es by o Knna Fos
h~ 1S born agatn
SehMfer
dny rhght as ortgmally scheduled tel' n. \'/I: Iter :frotn raos

I

T1'm0 M1'n1'asster

$lgma Ph E Ion Elects
SecondSemester Off"leers

NotiC€1

NMQUarter1Y ReV!eW
Scores With Tedlock
And O'Kane foster

Date---].farch 7
Place-SUB ballroom
Marty Be.um s Band
Theme St PatrlCkS Day
T11cre Wlll be 10 ~andtdates-ti:ve
1ndepcnJent and five Greek
Ptchlres of them wtll be :run 1n
Ftlday 5 LOBO
'1'1cketa go on sa1e Feb 2:a--.-prtee:
$1 00 per couple
Tv.o ballbts w111 be g 1ven to e.v
ery man who buys a t 1cket-thts 1s
so lle and hts date can each cast a
vote for the po}luhmtv q11een
Tl-ere w n be a baltot box at the
door of the ballroom the illght of
th d
" d
h
t
e Artce un eaC pel.'SOll Crt Crtng:
Wtll hn -nllowed t<'l east One and only
<Inc vote. . . . . . aU votmg to be stopped
at 10 Oo p tn so that tbe votes
mny be dtabulated artd the. queen
10
anTnohun~e at 11 3b
'e counl.l;l:d by' Bill
be votes w
Bab
th theldassiStance
Edttor
EdW nw ._
Any Ofo:£the
J..<e tpo
ot'
gamzattons who have a candldate
entered 111 the contest nre IIIVrted
to have a t:epresentattve pTesent
ut tl!e cottnhng

SOPI-l0~~~!--;0-R_E_P_R_O_F_l_C_I_EN_CY
.All sophomores JUlilors and sen
1ors m the College- of Arts. & Set
enccs and the College- of Educatujn
who 1lave not prevtously taken ihe
Engl sh Proficteney 'l'est tlta.t ts re
""'u~r~d
for Upper D•·'••••ns •!and
...
•
"
ng
must
take the tMt dorntg tbe
1
week of Feb 17 22 Tbese students
should r-epurt to. the setretary in
the office of the Dean of the- Col1ege
nf A & S imm•d •-1 t
Y o s•gn up
for one of' the two hour teeHng
sess1ona whn~h "have been ached
uled for Uu~ week

"'"w

'

NFlW MEXICO LOBO
stand at the pomt of Sandia Crest unmoved. The sight of
the ea~·th's ceiling aud :floor forces upon him an understanding
New ;Mex1co's Lendmg College Newspupcn:
of the cosmos far better than ever could the knowledge of
Pubhshed QMh Tuesday and Fr1day of tQ.~ regular college year, John Ftake Here is a complete curriculum without a, single
exeept dormg hollday per1od13, by th~ Ass-ociat<ld Studeuts of the Um- hour or grade pomt to worr" abO\lt. Something tbat needs no
vennty of New Mexico, Entered ns pecond c1nsa matter &t the P<~St
"
~·
office, Albuquerque, under the Act of March B, 1870. Prmtecl by the t1anscript to prove yoUl, attendance, no professional c~nt to
1l~c;nc;ivc;ec;ro:::':::tyo.::.l':.re:.:s::''c..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-:-:--:-:-:----l impress.
NEW YORK, Jan 16~BnsJe
S1.1bscnpt10n -,;at~. $8,00 per yc;;u, payAble ln advance
Of course the keynote, the )Jhilosopher's stone, is apprecia- college hammg m practical !lSSubserlr>tion l'a.ta for men m fnmed fo1ces $1.60
twn. So rn;my people find it lmpossibJe to divorce apprecia- pects oi the conshuct1on 1ndustty,
.
With special emphasis on labor IeMELVIN
MORRIS,
Editor
tlon from un derstandmg, It is simple,
lations, was nrged upon ,Ame1'l~an
Mt'mber
Ahce Dufi', Assocmte Editor
Every on~ of US has heard a melody, a Slmple musical educato:ts hete todllf to JlroVIde
Associated OJ!Ieoiate Press Dont:;
Benton, Assocmte EdJtor ph:t·ase, a chord to which he is sympathetic. We don't under· leaders fot the record-bteakmg,
--E-d-,t-o-r-,u-l_a_n_d_b_u_s_h_IO_s_s_o_ffi_ee-a-n>_e_m_>_oo_m_9_o_f_l_h_c_S_t_u_d_en_t_U_n_>_<m stand the mechamcs of this phenomena1 we just experience, po:;t..war yeats in which construcbutld1ng. Telephone 2-51523
and enJOY it. That is not undel'f)tanding, it is appreciation. tJon Hi expected to tun between
1'"P>~"""rfT•m fQ~ ,.. ..~~>"'"'" .o.Dv.. ~T~~''"'"' Ill That 15 the better way of learning for tl..e end f
y know} .. '15,ooo,ooo,ooo and ~2o,ooo,ooo,ooo
0 an .
P. G, McHENRY
Natlpnal Advertising Serv1ce, Inc.
.
. ' . "
. annual!:<
"l"n,gcr
calle:;ePuMtshmR.~Pr~mttatM
edge IS VlcarlOUS or later apphcatmn, and lts effiCiency !S
!InrQ1d W, RJcbatdson, e......:ecutJve
B"''''"''
....
~r. ...
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __:.:"::~":o•::~...:.:~::~'::~'::~...~~':..:::"'~":::'':::!,:'..:~.:.:::.~:.:~:::~•::':'":;,:· _d_n_·e_c_t_IY_P_r_·o_p_o_r_t_io_n_a_I_t_o_it_s_b_a_s_is_in~y-o_u_r_a_p.-p-r_e_c_ia_t_l_o_n_.___d_b_/ editor, c\)n~t:t:uot1on Metl\ods, New
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•
J
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• •
E
By · D. M.
Well, lncldies, finals u1.e ovel· :;o
yon can put away the "No-Do~"
h
f "
p11ls untl\ t c week o .~u.ay 28-June
4. It was a long hard stru~gle
and thQse who won out, we welcome bnck agnm to enjoy another
semester on the campus.

* * *

Yodt, was the speaker who ndvo.
cated mst1tutton of cons.huct1on
cducntton couues 1n the nataon's
colleges in. an address befo1e the
Amet.'lcan Socif!ty of C1vil Engt~
their mnrnage last Frtday night. neers on the ~ecoTid day's prog~:am
• • •
of the 94th annual meetmg of
mh L bo b k tb 11 te
t Amer1c•'s Ide t n t
I
.... e o
as ~ a
am wen
"' o s a tona engmeerto Anzona last week but we don't
talk about thlJ.t.
We are ju1>t past the h11lfway
k
d ·
·
t b
mm now an tt rematns o e
seen )USt how go<~d or how poor our
team JS. This weekend shQUld
ll
ptetty we tell the tale, However
as thmgs look now '\\"e should be
glad to s~ttle for third place.
A. poteutml conference champ1on
t
earn never recovere d 1'ts power
after the long letdown mthout any
games during_ the Christmas boll-•
days,

Tuesday, February 11, 1947
mg o1g;nm~atton. Some 21000 lead~ neck, a gloafied labo1cr 01 memg civtl engmeet,s ftom the so" chame Actually1 lte 1s most hkely
ctet-y's 65 local aeotions thrQughoqt a kee11, alett- ~atize11, an mgemoua
the CQUUtly a:te m nttemhmce at and shtewd opemto,:, a techrnctan
the 13 techmeal sessums under way With good busmess sense. Some
In Hotel Commodo1:e
educatwn regmd con:;tructwn hamPomtmg out that even tlOtmally lng $Olely ns a, functiOn of hade
the consttuctlon mdushy accounts schools However, the need 1s fot
fo1 m01e than 10 pel' cent of the educated consbuctton me.n, nat
IU\.tl0n1a economy, M1, Rlc)m:rdi'!OTl skilled meclmmcs.
The gu:atest
charged sc.me teachers 11 have £a1led obstacle m mtl:oductwn of co11to note the &dvances m mecha.ntza- shuctiOn coutses in techmca1 coltt\"Hl and tltus have igno1:ed the le~es seemB. to be a reluctance on
greatest mtpetus to pmctwal ciVJl the pa~t of cw1l engmeenng ::ochools
engmeeung m rnode1n times.''
to adopt new coutses o1· to !'eadjus.t
Mr Ru!.ha,l'daon d~clar~(i that, the cuuiculum ' 1
wh1le a few ciVIl engmee~mg
On the subJect of labo1 telt\tions
;;chools do 1m1l'e; an a.ttempt to in- aud the ned :fm spec1tie ttammg
elude conshuctwn courses ~nd few fot• leaders ~n the mdustry, MJ:
lllOr? offe1 n smnttenng o! subjectli R1chmdson :mtd,
liomewhat 1elnted to the busmess,
"L&bor relat10ns are tlbout the
liJn no case 1s a ;~:eal se:nQU!' effott fitst thmg a neophyte constructm
made to trnm students fox a hfe tuns up a~ramst upon leavmg
(:onstl:uction ca:teei
One teason, school, Why should he n9t at lea$t
pethaps, 15: that some engmeermg be pl'epa1ed with p:rev10us study of
educato1s are sblltnone to tegard th1s v.ll-Jmportant subject? Funthe cQnstJ:uc.tion man as a rough . . damentals of construction manage-

LI'L ABNER

Tuesday, February 11, 19<l7

:meut, ml)h.+dtng• safety and JOb
plannmg, at~ requJstte to the tlam1ng o£ the construction man Construct1on 1S a complex, hlghl:y-compet1hve busm(:!ss How 1t 1s cQndt1cted, r>hmnt!d and cat"Iled on
would ba mol:lt vahtablc knowleQge
tQ a student bent upon a construe~
t\on Clll'CCt', Job mnnngcment Iargely lncw,tla eq_mpml'!nt management
today1 !or successful constru,ct10n
tS mamly the mtelhgent use. of the
c;o;:cellent tools and mac:h1nea now
available,
Renundmg b1s engmeet hstene:rs
tllat; 11the pl'tme f,IUl'pose of ctvll
e11gmee1•mg 1~ to provv;le the physi~
eul worl~s that serve mankmd,'' Mr.
R~ehntdson emphasized that "that
pu1p013e J~ not fqlfilled until tl1e
pltysical stiUcture h&s been des1gned, Pu1lt and put 1nto se1v1ce,"
and called upon all college:; to follow the f;tatt, made by th:tee umv~IsitJes-Columbw. 1 Stanfoid and
Illtnols-m esta_bllshmg construetion courses.

NEW MEJXlCO LOBO

Wildcats Defeat
Wolfpack 67-37

In the

Tempe Tromps
Tired Lobos

by AI Capp

parents kept children home from theaters and swimming
pools, In F4tgstafft Arizona1 bananas were taken off the mai'ket. Over the country new theories were propagated and
enforced that would get rid of1 they thought, polio.
Children and some adults corttinued to catch polio and
the theories didn't l1elp much. Wltat did help was the fact
th t th
w t ir lu r~s hc>Spitals and dodo:rs to handle
a

• ere

e e

on

no

1

• 1

M

l

ern Languages, the Club de las
Amcricps, an~ School of InterA~ertcan Affours, was the first ~~ a
sNcer'l'~s"A. ..oe:.,rooutro pbreogrea:"e'tfdeadturmg
..... "' c
PI • n e urmg
the month of February,
The lecturer d 1scussed some.

Sometimes I wondet how many of us ghte enough time to
appreciation of OUt sunoundings. So many people come to
•
,
,
•
l
the Umvers1ty and never see anythmg but the Registrars
Offioot Carlisle Gymnasium, and then hole up in the Library
::£or four years. That may well E!nough be a way to get a
degree but surely, it isn't taking advantage of all the school

has to ~:ffer~
'
•
h
b
~ .
l t hi~{a lnafi can l eatn as much 111.
on: our, Y startdmg
on the hill next to the lnfirmary, and lookmg out toward the
north and east, as he can by reading everything Ralph Waldo
Emerson ever wrote ~bout Nature. He can linger long
enough on soma autumn evening to watch our own p1•ivate
sunset and learn as much about colo1· and composition as bad
'
•
•
he Corot or Hobhema fo? hiS tutor. No matter how sojlh1sticated, how blase a man may consider himself, he cannot

E & F JEWELRY CO.

25.21 E Central

3 )Uocks East of U

TOWNE HOUSE
LADIES' WEARING Al•P aREL AND ACCESSORIES
Wll'II TilE BALM OF Sl'RING
Choae from A1nong Our Other Items

PRINTED DRESSES
CASUAL WASH DRESSES

•

by So.cson, McKetr1ck, VAiglon, Lumbardt
Sn:cd nnd l'riced to Snit the Colleg-e Purse
S1r.es P-42
Puced from $7.95

30)0 E CENr~AL

PHONE 9361

NAVAJO ROOM
HOGANI-LA LOUNGE
YOUR

•••

HO~IE

AWAY FROb! HOME

THE SOUTHWEST'S MOST UNIQUE RESTAURANT
AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Play refreshed
... Have a Coke

Division of Government

Research Scores Tax
Assessment in State

very 1o-W in comparison to those :lor
improved, :ranging from apptoximatE1y 64 per cent of imprQved m
1988 to about 40 per eent m 1945.''
Average ratios of as11essed value
to sales value nevertheless '1 were
very low" for all classes of Berna~
hllo county properly in all years,
"although they were •bout onethird higher m 19384939 than in
1944-.tJr~5/' the study shows.
Within the seven value ranges
Used m the study, the average rate
of assessment varied !rom a low of
17.8 per Cent for properties with a
"sa1ea valuelt up to $1,000 to a high
of 37.6 per cent for properties fall·
mg within tho $2,600 to $5,ooo
el,.asslfieation.
Thus, the study coneludes, the
lttrend o:t -f.he relation of assessed
t() sales value indicated ••• does
not correspond to the trend usually
found in othet states'' where, generall}t1 11the ratin of assessed to
market value declirted as mark~t
values: rose over tlte ent{re seale
of values.''

the University of Chicago for teachII1g" and rese~t'ch in dendroehronulogy between 1937 and 1941'. on a
senes of half-year leaves from our
irtStltUtton 'rh1s wo1k erttalled
ttaVel through ~ost of the eastern
h~lf of th: 1Jmled s~t•s: :Elach
trtp crtdcd 1n New MeXICo, mcreas~
lng more. and tnou~ her mterest
m Indian a.nd S.panish~Amer1 c:m
cultUi:e. She married Mr. Dono~
van Senter, another anthropologist,
now a ca_ptAin with the militaey
gOvermrtent m Germnny, Dr. Hawley has published. fmty-one studies
(exeluslve of re;;iews) ranging in
subject £rom archaeology and dendtochronology to ethnology and
~~----~
Pcrsonahty dovclopmont wh!eh ha~• CAREY MeWILLIAMS
app<nred. as .monographs or arbcles irt selenttfic ag well as :popular
Due to serlous illness, Car~y Mcjournals. on some •! thocc pap«s Williams will not lecture Wednes~
hor husband has collaborated,
dl'ly night as originally scheduled.

THE

Airport: Rest:aurant:
•

lndustual em1lloyment 111 New
Me,;ico mcteus-cd 54 9 pei cent m
the llenod between August 1940
tmd August 194.6, u study by thcBulenu of Busmcss Ticseatch of
the Ulllvel'sity o£ New :Mcxtco has
lC\!Ctded
TlH.• stt.tdy IS based on stattstics
compiled by tlte Emplo~Trtlcnt Sccuuty Comm1sslon and excludes
pctsons employed by tn1honds \"ho
co111e undet• pt:ovtsions of the Rml•
1'0ad n:etncmellt Act1 agncultural
worlccts, gO\'etnmcnt cnlplnyecs,
domestics, and sc1r•eral othct lrtmot
categories,
Gtentest mcrease in industrial
employment took }'llnce between j
Jnnumy and August of 1946, the
sm'Vcy shows1 W1tl1 au int:nmsc <~f
35.1 pet cent.
Tbe report np:peat's i.n the "New
:il!e~H!O St.'lte Business: Directoryt
wlllCh will be published soon by the
Unmmnty of 'New :Mcxtco P1ess

Pike 'Hi-Jinks•
Given Saturday

of the old New Mextcan plays, now
Ullfortunately becoming ra:re in the.
The "ineffective and mequitable"
\lillages which she and her husband tax nssessment :procedures :lor real
witnessed and recorded while Mr estate m Bernahllo county o..re
Sente-1 was working at the Bar- ''typical of conditions" throughout
wood FoundD.tion's 'taos Project. New- Mexico, according t(J a )lam~
Comparison of such drama with phlet prepared by the DivisiOn of
that seen in Pueblo Indtnn ecrc.- Government Research of the Um~
menials ~as brought o.ut cert;ain versiy of New :Mexico.
parallels In the ~xpresston of 1SOPrepared dutmg the }iast year
Jated thgr?ups pr.mariiY1 d~pcndlent by economists working under sponupon etr own non-p1 o ess1onn -resources :ror ente-rtainment and the sorship <~f the Division of Research,
the study Doints out that the state
outlet of aesthetic ns welt as reli- probably "Could flnd much needed
g'IOUS feeling.
revenue WJthout raising taX- levies
Dr. Hawley was born in Mextco, if assessments among individual
tbe daughter of a mining assayer. property ownera were equalized.
She spent hel' cady childhood
Even if increased revenue were
there. When revolutionary trQU- not to be considered, the study con..
bles started, her fam1ly had to flee tinues, each property- owner should
in the last vebicle. left, a red fire be required to pay 'his fair sh!lre
wagon drawn by four dashing of the proverty tax as 11 matter of
horses. Her love for Mexico began simple juattce to taxpayers and of
m those days, of which she re- good business praeti.ce.
members rUsh trip:; to the hills
wllile battles raged in town.
The study points up a ' 1special
Back m the United States, the type of discrimination" between
family settled in a minmg town ln owners of unimproved and im·
Atizona, where the Apaches prov<!d properties itt Bernahllo
h ~ough t b ask • t • •11 She .then county, declaring~
w se ·
disCo'iered the iorb1dden .dehs:hts ' 1The average assessment rates
unnnpr.oved properties Were:
0 £ pothuntmg Trt. prehistonc rums1 for

the stck. The funds for most of thiS came fr6m the annual which led later to a major in AnMarch
of Dimes.
thropology in the Umvetsity of
Th~ March of Dimes this year has closod, nnd in Berna.. Arizona, \\'hc.rc. she :roceivcd n B.A.
lillo county $13,()()0 out of a minimum $50,000 were obtained in 19~7 and an 11.A, .m 1928, S~e
for the Dernalillo qttOta. Our :memories .are n-iggardly and it taught and engaged m research m
h
f
•f
'li
d Anzona for two years, and then
•
•
l!'J Certali1 that next summer W .en :nut~y o Ou~ ann es :;l.n went to the Umversity of Chicago
friends ar~ again threatened With poho, we WLll fol'get that where she earned her Ph.D. 10 1934.
We NEVER contributed to the March of Dinu;s. We will
In tho fall of 1934 she aeceptod
wondel' why nothing :is being done to combat this disease or a posttion with the 11niversity of
Why there aren't adequate facilities t6 handle the victims. !'Jew :Mexico, but was tecalled to

Of Time and How You Spend It

I'ROMP'f SERVrO.E ON aLL REI'AIRS

WA'l'CHES • DIAl\IONDS • JEWELRY
• GIFTS

IIOME OF Tll:Ell'AMOUS

M .

Americans forget as quicldy as: is. economical. Last summet a nolio scare 1·an throtlgh the country. Polio \Vas worse
than it had evel' beell bdore, and frantic and desperate

aCROSS 'filE <lAMl'US

Franciscan Hotel

The 1egistrar's office got :fooled
last week when emollment dtdn't
come up to last semester's figure.
They ex:pected 1t to be even larger. 1
What IS the answer? Probably
too many veterans gave up in disgust either befot e 01 after finals,
It's too bad too when many are
really
and eager to ob..
grandfather ve1·y much and his grandfathe1· l'eciprocated Ro?n: 150 of the Aclmtmstrat.on tains anmterested
education, but just sla\V in
.
~
'
B~nldmgo, Th1s lllustrated public
fully hiS ~flectiOn.,
• •
• lecture, sponsored by the De};lart- 11catching tn" to lectuxe cou:rses. and
The htt1e boys mother, however, d1drt t feel as he d1d ments of Anthropology and Mod- what they mvolve,

March of Dimes ...

Bowling and Fountam Service

*

r.
naw
Speaks on rtThe New

tlb

The npenmg tu~h Jlm:ty of Ku:p~
pu. Alpha :b:ate1mty wns hold at
tlw Heights Commumty Centol:
Monday aftelJloon. After u gel)cn ul get- togotheJ' and bull s~ss1on
aevetnl mtere~tmg tlllka on iHl~
ternaiJsm were gwen
Edg:w
Rawls 1 the rush c11auma11, ucted ns
of cetem.onws fol: the oe
Howard Shoc1my discussed
plans :fot the commg soand Glen 1vlnyc1· spoka of
tho mtang1b(e benefits of a fmtermty hfe,
An 111f01 mill clm1ce at the Alhuqueique Woman 1s Club will be the
:;econd rush pnrty of the :fmtelnlty, This dance Wtll be held Tucs~
dny evenmg f1om 7 30 to 9 30.
Thursday evemng q. seconll
smokel Will be lt10:ld at the Hctghts
Commumty Cente1 for the ~us heel>
from 7 SO t1l 9 30. The alumm
sponsor of the !t:t~.teunt;r, Mr,
Ralph Hct1tandez, Will be tbe pnnspea,km for the evenmg. He
dJ;;cuss 1'The Fxatermty und
the Alumm"

HILLTOP BOWLING CLUB

•••

D

about the old man. She gJ.·ew tired cleaning up after him,
for old men are pt·one'to get a little CAreless, and one day at
the dinner table; when she passed the old tnan a bowl of soup,
his hand was unsteady, and he spnled the broth aU over the
. Ie boy saw h'lS moth er's Jaw t•tghten,
spotless 1inen. The I1tt
and noticed how hard her eyes were.
That night1 when he came to suppe1·, while his mother
tucked his napkin u.nder his chin1 he looked around the t~ble
for his grandfathet". The old man was not there. The mother
said, "He's getting too old to eat at the table, he's so messy/'
1 gave him a big wooden bowl and a spoon, and he has a Httl e
table in the kitchen.',
The little boy looked at her for a second, and then said
vety quietly, "Mama, I want a wooden bowl and a spoon, and
I want to eat in the kitchen, too."
Sevel-al weeks ago I heard that Dr. Arthur Rosenthal is
•
•
,
•
leavmg the UrtiVel'Slty. Last n1ght 1 heard why.
I woudm· if they have any more spoons at Purdue?

Kappa Alpha Entertains at
Heights Community Center

Spnng ho.s suddenly burst u:pon
the campus and the g1rls m Bandeher1 especm11y one named 4 'Dot~
he'' tue givmg the boys a real
thnll as they gH\cefully climb
th1 ougl1 the w•ndo1v to tile roof In
an effort to acqun:e a tnn, Th,at
e:-::plams the crowds wh1ch have
been gathenng on the front lawn
of the SVB the past we(,!k,
• * *
Guess what1 p!!ople? We just
Dtd everyone t!nJOY thetr "lost found out that the ].IIRAGE was
weel<end'J 1 n Sa)ltll Fe last week 1 gomg to have cut lines under last
"' •
most of their ptctures tlua year so
Congt·atulahons to Pi Ph1 P01t we will actuftlly know who 1s m
Smgleton and SAE Sam Gibson on them
Imn.gme that. Quite an improve~
ment over last year,

Once upon a time the~·e lived an old man. He was a very
r
U
old man, and he stayed Wlth his only son and his wife, Now
r. .
ey
the only thing that gave tlns old man any JOY at all was his
little grandson. They played together and the old man d1d all
TL
"
the things for him he hadn't l1ad time to do fo1· his father.
eXICBn I neater
They made and sailed boats in the park; they' walked in the Dr, Florence M. Hawley o! the
fields and through the woods when autumn tullJed the leaves Department ol anth>"Opology spoko
to brown and o1·ange; they talked about the past and won- on the "Folk Theater of New
de1•ed abont the future together. The little boy loved his Me'>eo" Fnday et 7:80 ~· m. m

·-
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'the Alvarado Hotel was tha
of the Pt !{nppn Alpha nnnual
Budget Lunches and Complete Dinners
Jinx: dnnce last Saturday
u Jlhate affair which turned
to bo one of the h1ghhghts Q!
The Finest Food Prieed to Fit Your
socull season.
The bnlhoom wns decorated l1ke
College Expenses
a pnate slup, eontplctc with flags,
cnhdles1 11nd a slliv's bell. The
toom was entered by n1enns of a
gangplank. Favors, given from an
old treasure chest, were small dng..
'gcrs m a .ecnbhard.
'!'he <lance wns glVcn by the Pike
O!'EN 24 HOURS DAlLY
pledge c1nss lo tha actlve chapter,
and witl go down as one of the best
Ht-Jinx 111 tecent ftatermty histlOm£~ UHOER A!JTHORilY OF 'THE COCA-COlA COMPANY BY
tory.
COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
ThOse p1esent were: Betty
I------------===~-------------------------=20=5~E==as~t~b_l.a_r~q~u_ct_t.e
__A._v_•__
· ______________~~~~~~~====~~~~~==~====~~~~~~==~
Pfingston, Bill Shtecengost1 Jane
Bo~dt George Wa.lfers; Charlene!
SOI'IIOMORE l'ROFICIENCY
THE STSEPLEJACKS ARE:
KEEP Ttii>.T SAFE.TY
I!nt, Wally Hur;;t; Alice Duke,
BUILDING A iELEVtSION
SEt..T T/G-f'IT ANO I-lUG
Ben Turner; lngrcd Oppenheimer,
AU sophomOres. JUntol's and senMAST. WE WANT A SHOT OF'
THAt' MAST. THIS
'EM- FROM ABOVE. ?
Dnn Newton; Lmda Pnrr1sh, Paul I
WIND UP HEr:i.E t5
iors in the College of Arts & SciWANT
TO
TRY,
POWER,FVL
Casabonnc; :Maxine Krohn, Jercy
cnc:.es and t.he College. of Education
Fnedman; Siss;r Hannct~ Jucll: Vol·
SliOllTY
\lbO- iut\C not prc~iously taken the
ler; Winifred Basey, Glen Stmpsonj been making
:Bnglisb ProftdcncY Test. that ts re~
Glona Mwe, AI I\lcLo.na; Joyce C\ er since- he- t:;nrtc out of St. quirccl for Upper DMsions standMary's to piny tor Gncte Sam and
Skousen, Bill Nygren; Dolores latering must ta.kc the test. during the
the Lul)(~s.
lieatb, Bob CUlpepper; Lois Reed}
week of Feb. li-22. These stuclcnts
Gene Vivian; 'Margaret ll'antm.h, I.OST
should rl!pOrt t.o the secretary in
Ted Pate; 1\flldred Moi'row, Bob
A pair of hatlequm eyeglasMs, the oOiec a[ the Dean of the College
Kavanaugh; Elizabct11 Gatlin, J'o1m brown frames, m tan lcnt1lct ease. of A & S itnll\Cdiateh to s1gn up
'IOU'R:E ALL ALC)NI: AND ON YOUR OWN
WHEN---UKE WERNER WOLFF) NEWS
D<mncll; Camille Grantham, John Lost between Yatoka and the dm .. for one of the t-n:o·hour testing
LENSMAN--YOO'RE 12.75 FE.Er ABOVE
Hn11; Beth Ithodes, Jimmy DcVossj ing hall. Please lctlfln to Betty sessions which Inn e been schcd1Ht SIDEWALKS OF NEW YORK,
SHocmNG PICTURE:S: 'fROM THE
Bea Cnpc1ton; ~htt ~hkkelson;: Peters, Mc5a Vtsf.ti.
ttled for this week.
CMPIRE sTAT5 9UilPlN.G'S StENDE!t.
A1Mrt Reinhardt, Ohm los Month a~
TEL~VIG/ON MAST.
gon;
Brn:bara 'Bigby) Httrry Leej Jtoso
'Ellen M11.1 tin, George Field; Betty
Bentley, :Srucc Acke1son; Pnsc1lln
Ncm'comb, Frank Grubb~; Beth
Parker, Vir! 1\rycrs; Jean Da'leil..
pod.,. Pete Green: Judy Westfall,
Bob Blnw; Sldp t.undholnt, Larry
Willcut: Eve Thon, Walt. Pel'kowski; Nrtney Hobhs, R G. Letl:, Dot
Moore1 E1 nie DesGcotgel Phylhs
Ntls"en 1 Tom Jones; MtlHcent M1l~
'First of )he great Cundrder~ bdclc in peoc:;e~t1n'ie sar'tlice a,, • offeri11g
1er, Btll RtpJjel; Peggy Starrett,
luxur/OUf and dependable trove dt~oss the A~lantk.
TI:d CooneyJ l!Mtlf Surlo1 Max
'N. v. 'rO (IHRI!OURG & SOUTHM,PTOII
Flr$t ClnSJ
Cabln
TourJ~t
Jan, 3
Jail 18
Feb. 5
feb, 20
$36S
$2'1$
$165:
Slmley; llmbnt'n McCnnnn, BlU
Mar. 7 Mttr, .2.2 Apr. 9
llound Trip eaalc.lnnl A<tQplocf
Sheidtt; :Batbara Clnrlt, Tom
Your P.:rHdgt? Is SwlH. 11. You1 schcduW .O.c~p~rtcfabf•
Plunlcett: Pcrlene Mnl'ktis, Bob
p,, no,orv'dtlons and Ccmplate lnfa;m~nlon
Thompson; Jean n.nnsont 1 J'ohu
Burton; Ahce doss, John Kinser;
·Mary Gnlln~et•, George Dc.Shurlcy;
Jenn Wells, Jim Ryrt11~ Jean Corh 1
Jerry Ct•enmel'; Ell<~. Rose Oppe:n~
hahncr, Don :MaaGibbon; Dorotlly
P1kc1 Dicit Pina j Dol'otlty COi'llCYOUR "t·ZONE" WILL TELL YOU
LIKE SO MANY
ltUt~j HoWU.l'd Itomme; I3ntbttt(l. not~
l'fOrTaste •••
lllli~ANERAMEN, I'M
sen~ Jobn Stillivnn; Do,\ly Elh~,
:Et Fidel Hotel
Phone. 2~645'1
T for' 'throat~ ••
Geo1•gc Alms.
CAMEL SMOKER
Aibuquetque
tbat'-s yonr pl'ovjn.g ground
Spccirtl guests included Dr. nttd
FROM 'WAY BACK.
for anyclgarette. Sec if
GEAR:ElO TO IIELI'
Mts. Snek11 ilnd D1·. nnd Mrs. nusCAMI:LS SUIT MY
Camels don't Suit yeur
YOU
sell, M1:. nrttl Mts, :Bnl Geter, Mr.
1•t-Zone.. to a •'l"T
'T·Z:ONE'TO
A
nnd Mt!l. Ed lic:rrington, Mt. and
A pel':>Otlallzcd ti:avc1 -servtce cqu!pped tc hllndle all details of
Mts. Jack Smit11 1 nnd Mr nnd 1ihs.
sttnight t1 ips, touts 1 hOtels, tlomesttc m'd !ormgn.
Ken Mootc.
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Phrateres Opens Sororities Grab 35 Girls
Thhty-five girls accepted bids to
five
.sorol'ities yesterday
Rush Activities at thenntional
close of
week, The
l'llSh

gnn,

Lurana

Periling,

Louise

Schlottcl'beck.
SOPHOMORE PROFICIENCY
All SDithomorcs, juniars uncl ~en
iors in the CoUege of Arts & Sciences anil the College of Education
who have not previously taJ[en the
English Proficiency '!'est 'that is re~
quired for U}l()Cl' Divisions ~>tand
ing mu~t take the test during the
week o( li'c,b, 17-22. rrheae students
should l'CJiort to the se~;rctary in
the of!ice of the Dcun of the CoUcge
of A & S immediately to sign up
for one of th~ two-hour testing
sessions whkl1 l1nve been scbedulc'l for this weel£.

N~W M~XICO LOBO

T4esday, February 11, 1947

Valentine
Dance
.
To Be on Friday

Semi·Weekly Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico

woek was one of info1.•mal and i'ol'VInce Fiorino and his oraheatra
mul ruah\ng pa1•tiea, somcwhnt
will furnish music fol' tho A. W. S.
milder thnn the fa11 rushing.
Valentine semi-formal dance in
Sol'l;:l;t'ities and theh• llledgcs are:
the SUB Pallroom 1 Friday night,
Fob, 14. The th~mc and deaOl'aAlpha Chi Omega; Colleen Hotion for the dance will be in ob"
gan, JoannG La Po1·te, Joann Livservancc of the d&y of the yea;~,•
'ing•ston, Helen Schadel, Judith
that belongs to Cupid and his an.
St1·nwJ Luncttn Yelonck.
tics. Tickets mny be pmchased
Alpha Delta Pi; Hal'l'iette Dol.from A. W, S. organization reprelinger, Carolyn Calkins, P!ltrici&
sentil.tives and Edith Head fo~ $1.80
Dn1•den, Joyc!'l Julian, Joyce Maxper couple.
well, Mildred Moutrny, Marg£n·et
Dr.' and Mrs. J, C, Russell and
Moutray, Terry Vandervoort,
Dr.
and M1•s. B. Sacks will chapChi Omogu: Jean Davenpo1·t1
Yes, sh, there':> certainly mo1·e eron(' the affair which-is scheduled
Alice Kmur;e, Jane Elizabeth
than some coffee h1 Brazil,
for the llSUal hours, 9 to 12 p. m.
l(nauss, Dorothy PHte, Jule Ann
Simmons, Gerri Spenslcy, Helen
l1·by, Mildred I1;by.
Pledgiug will be undel• the dirccKappa Kappa Gamma: Su:t<annc
I have 137 different pla~s for llart-time wnrk. Good incomes for
Miller, Doris Moor!!, Lois Sorrell,
men an"d women, Write
tion of !tfr13. I\farjorie Emmon, pres- Lily Townsend, Judy Westfall.
Twin Parks Co.
ident and Miss Sue Hodgman, rush
Pi Beta Phi: Ann Boyd, Bul'baru
Box 4696
Dallas 6, Texas
chairman and vice-preQident.
Clnrk, Betsy McClellan, Jel'l'Y MorEpsilon chapter of l?h1.•ateres be~
gnn a series of ;rush pa1·ties Sun"
day aftemoon with a blue and gold
tea for ;~,·ushecs. . Daisy Dickenson was in Qhm:g~ oi' the decOI·ations and Marjorie Prevoat of the
refreshments. E111m~ J4;1an Griffiu.
and Marie Cauhape presented two
musical numbers, and soft music
furnished a back,pound for friendly cbatte);'.
A chu(.!k wagon SU11per Monday
night and pled&-ing Thursday evCning will Qlld the rush MtlYitiea.
Miss Betty Crouse is in c:harge of
tile supperJ and FranCis Fee will
dil'ect the entertainment Monday
night,
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·Texos Tech dnd·
West Texds Test
Wolf ~drd Wood

NI:I:D I:XTRA INCOMI:?

I

:l

when you smoke

I

PHILIP MORRIS!

!

!

i

CLEAN, FRESH, PURE
America's FINEST Q.garettel
Of course the flavor's dbf :yotmin every PHILIP MORRIS you smoke
all throttgh the day! And here's

why • . •

I

<=~

There's an important difference
in PHILIP MORRIS manufacture tliat
makes PHILIP MORRIS taste bettersmoke better-becawe it lets the
FULL FLAVOR come through for'
your complete enjoyment-clean,
fresh, fJ.tlrel

Forming the spearhead of the
two-pronged Texas attack on New
Mexico this weekend, We:>t Texas
State College, the ot•iginal 1'tallest
team in the world," moves intb
Carlisle Gymnasium tonight in a
Bordet· Conference stl·uggle, 1'he
Buffaloes, a team potentia1ly too
strong for its present fifth position
in the BC loop rae~, will provide an
excellent testel' for the Lobes who
will try to snap back after ~ disastrous ~·oad trip through Arizona,
Although they don't quite live up
to their reputation which they gained in pt·evious years as the world's
highest hoop quintet, the Buffaloes
of 1947 stil1 nrc the tallest crew in
the Conference. Their roster is replete· with six foot and ovel' opCl'atives:
Boyce and Cloyce Box, identical
twins, are 6'4'~i Glynn Braden is
6'5"; Hank Declccr, 6'6"i Neil Jackson 6'1"; Lcdru Jacobs, (Capt,)
6'3"; Chat Johnson, 6'1"; Deac
Johnson, 6,4"; Metz LaFollette
6'4"; Bill Miller, 6'2".
,
All of that height, plus the very
excellent coaching of Gus Miller
ndds up to a VCI'y interesting evening. Miller. hns rolled up a pheJJOmenal recol'd.
At the three
scl10o1s he has coached he l1ns won
310 games and lost 72.
Tomorrow night Texas Tech provides the entertainment, with their
colorful quintet. Gnr1and He~d is
the big gun of the Tec}ums. He is
one of the leading scorers in the
Conference and one of the nest
players in the section. Their supporting roster includes: Bill Banks
6'3"; Wayne Bowles, 6'4"; Waif
c:ews, 6'3"; Ernie Hawkins1 6'0";
Bill Kelley, 6'1"; Jay Kerr, 6'0'';
and Rollie Nnbol'll1 6'2".
Also with the team is a baH-player, named of all tl1ings Winston
Churchilt.
The Red Raiders can always be
counted on for n rough game, regardless of their seasonal record.
Nc~v Mexico Coach Woody Clements wHI start for the two games
the io11owing linc.up: Hafen and
CozzensJ forwards; Wallace, center; Townsend and Brown, guards.
Students arc advised to arrive
early for both games, and seats will
be held for them until 7:15, when
the general public wnt be admitted.

No. 31

Mirdge Names 10
~or Populdrity
Queen Contest

EI(-GI Herman Kirby of Albuquerque, here shown "riding" u
]Jony pluner, is one of 10 students at the. University who'11 never
receive a degree_ He ia an on-the-job trainee in the University
maintennuce dctJartmcnt, and is expected to ' 1graduate" as a millworker "summa cum laude."

Reviewer Left Cold By Firkusny
And His Piano Tuesday Night
Rudolf Firkusny, in the second program in the current
Community Concert Series given Jast Tuesday evening,
amazed practically no one in his piano recital as he ground
•t•
h' h 11
11 d f
th
'
ou t varmus com~OSl Ions w lC
a • ca e
or
e same
monotonous techmque of craftsmanship ft·om a "full-fledged
concert vlrtuoso."
Perhaps it was the pianist's use.,_
of a strange instrument, although the composers wished to express to
Se1·kin, Rubinstein, and even Jo- present a cleat• realization of tl1e
hann Harris last week have had works.
little trouble co"ntl·olling this same
Thc "audaeious pns!;ages of dazconcert "grnnd for their medium of zling difficulty" promised in the
musical expression. Mr. Fil·kusny's program notes turned out to be
performance seemed to be! jumbled nothing JUOl'C than a constU'nt
and confusing in any attempts at J>ounding, and a very weak poundtone or phrasing. Tho wlwle pro- ing at that,
gram seemed weak,
F1·om a technical nnd interpl'CF1·om a selection of Dac11, Scar- tativc point of view, the concel't
latti, Beethoven, Chopin, Smetana, may \Vell be considet•ed as one of
Martinu, Barbel', Debussy, and Pt·o- the poorest the Series hns presentkofieff, only- the Chopin "Ballade'' ed in several years. But it wilt
and the HToccatn'' by- Prokofieff help us to realize that the uext
rated }lOssible attention, and then Jlrogrnm to be given by- Marion Anthe performer lnclced tl1e powct• nnd derson on Feb. 21, will be n great
the under.!itanding of tlJC emotion musical experience.
C. Summers

Ten girls have been named as
candidates for Mirage Popularity
Queen to be•chosen on March 7 by
popular vote at the St. Patrick's
Dance.
The cundidates are: Jackie Yates,
Kappa Kappa Gammaj Jean Wagner, Chi Omegu; Janeanne Bnl.un,
Alpha Chi Omega; Pat Jones, Alpha beIta Pi; Helen Watson, Pi
Beta Phi; Lucille De Soto, Town
Club; Mary Lizabeth Cauhape,
Phrateres; Lois Reed, Bandeliel'1
Chris Di Lisio, Hokona; Bertha
!:onzales; Mesa Vista.
The election will be by popular
ballot by the men who purchase
tickets. Ballot will be cast at the
door and will be counted by Bill
Babb and Edwin Leupold. The
queen will be crowned at 10:30 and
balloting will be stopped at 10:00,
Tickets will go on sale in the
SUB Februa1·y 22. Price of admission is $1.00 per couple.

The aboye eight girls a1•c a few nf the many which caused little cryj;l of delight t<t issue from the throats of photographers at the Pixy
Studio, 521 East Central, who arc doing to portruitur'"e for the University Mirage this yenr as they did on Steve Koch's nationally recognized 1941 1\lirage. Ferenz Fedor, rated 47th master photograph!:!r, in the states, declared it's been a lnng, long time since he's seen set
many good looking girls. Some of them arc pictured above. They arc, left to right, to)l row: :Marge Holt, Virginia Strike, Maxine
Krohn, Rosemary Galles; bottom row, Ginny Scholes, Anne Parry, Camille Grantham, and Betty Bentley.
Editor this year is Edwin Lcupuld, Jr., nf Belen, New Mexico. Bill Babb, Jr., from Downcr'.e Grove, 111., is business manogcr, Betty
Beals, former editor nf .Albuquerque High School La Rcata, is associate cditl)r.

Debate Team Goes
To Denver for Meet

Veterans at UNM
Tedcher's ~xdms Ignore
Keefer Predicts 3,500
Degrees
Now In Progress
Students,Still6rowing
/0

The UNl\l debate. team, consist-

ing of Jix Lloyd-Jones, Ed Semcrku, Shirley Smith, and Frances
Harwin, is now in Denver participating in a forensic t_ourna~en~.
Led by Dean H. 0. R1ed, th1s 1s
the second trip they have taken,
the last one dul'ing Thanksgiving.
The question to be debated is~
Hftcsolved: That labor should l1avc
a dil•cct sbnt·c in the management
of industl·y."
P.resent will be
schools from the entire west.
The temn, having only LloydJones and Scmerka nn it, did quite
well in San Jose, the last t1•ip. They
l'cSCht'll ihe finals ngainat such
schools at USC, UCLA etc.
Some members of the team m·e
also entering other oratory sections
such as the Public Speaking pro.
gression.
'l'he girl's team is very confident
and hope to inspire other girls to
interest in debate. Anybody, interested in debate whether male or
female, may contact Dr. Ried in
the A&S office.

"Cover Girl" Will Pick UNM Coed Most Likely
To Succeed as a Model in New Contest

Wait a Minute and
We'll Change It

Try PHI~I P MORRIS-you, too,
Will agree that PHILIP MORRIS is
America's FINEST !ljgarettel

CALL
FOR

.

.

- CH E. ST ER FI E L D I S T 0 P S !
ALWAYS BETTER ••• BETTER ALL WAYS

.

THUNDERBIRD Student Body Dance
SATURDAY NIGHT
Story Deadline March 5
Featuring

•

•

Submit Short ~tories, Articles, and Poems

GLEN

B~URNS

"If you don't like New Mcxico'a
weather/' some one has said, "wait
a minute."
Some of the reasons, not only for
the diversity of weather, but :for
varieties of vegetation, animal life,
and geography, are explained in a
recent article in tho Albuquerque
Chamber of Commerce Topics, by
Dr. Stuart A. Northrop, head of
the University of New Mexico departmerlt of geology.
Illustrating the state's great geological age, Dr. Northrop points
out that some of the rocks to be
found in New Mexico are at least
a thousand million years old, and
thafl. tho geological history of tha
last 500 million years is fairly wcll
]mown. Even at that, he says, the
chief reason for the ruggedttess of
scenery throughout the West can
be traced to its relative geological
youth.
Diversity of physiography in the
state is illustrated, Dr. Northrop
says, by the fact that, of the eight
major divisions, 26 geological
11 provinces/ 1 and 86 fl(!ctions In t.lie
United States, three divisions, foUr
provinces, nnd eight sections are
represented ln New Mexico,
New Mexico has aix o£ the seven
different life zoncs1 all the way
,from the desert level of mesqttite
and yucca, quail and antelope, to
arctic plants and ptarmigan Ol'
white grouse.
Lowest annual rninfall in the
state, the survey shows, is one
inchj the highest is 61 inches. Lowest annual snowfall is one inch,
the highest is 317 inchcs-26 feet.

Town Club Pledges Four
Climnxh1g a week-end of rush
parties, four Albuquerque girls 1'1'!·
ceived orchid nnd gold pledge t·ib-

STUDENT COUNCIL
There will be B Speelal meeting
of Student
on ~lmtdny at I ..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. .
l'i:OO
in the Couneil
SUB north
loun~e.

botts from the Town Club. Formal
pledging will be held in several
weeks. Robc1·ta Young, rush chairmnnj was in charge of the parties
with the Mothers Club assisting
with the refreshments.
Ruth Jones, the president, took
chnrge of the candle-lighted cere·
mony, ilnd Helen Wackerbarth and
Rosemary Robyn, other officers in
the organizntion assisted her.
Pledges are Lois Wiley, Peggy
1Rainey, Maxine McGlamet'~, and
·Florence McCadhy,

I

The billboord rend: "50 Bcnutiful
Girls-45 <1or,2'C(n.is Costumes/'

,
-~..

-

...... ...
~
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Basketball Prize
The winner of the intramural
bnsketbatl tourMmeut• will receive
n prize of ten cartons of Chesterfields. These cigarettes are being
donated by Sam Hughes 1 caltlpus
Chesterfield t•epresentntiV(•.

